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KEEP YOUR PICTURES IN

PHOTO ALBUMS
It preserves them for future en-
tertainment.
Complete new assortment from
35c to $10.25.

Special Attention to Orders by
Mail

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

EverythlnQ Photographic
1059 Fort Street ., . Honolulu

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies
'SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's .Special .Chick .Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H. F.WICHMAN & CO., LD

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

t t -

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty tvo elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Tank
Building

Reinforced
Brazing

W. M. MULLIN
WELDING ENGINEER

Acetylene and LIHUE HOTEL
Electric Welding Kauai.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Lihue Branch

The office hours at our Kealia
agency are from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m.

We will be pleased to have you
use this office if you find it

ENGINEER

J. R. Colliijs. consulting refrigera-in- g

engineer, specializing Ice Cold

Storage, Markets and Refrigerating
Plants. Expert service, results pro-

duced. P. O. Box 658, Honolulu, T. II.

ENORMOUS CI
PAIGN EXPENSES

THE NITRATE

BONANZA OF PERU

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY,

stored up these vast
collected through

renew
farms

Peruvians .the
guano, and made

it to a limited degree, but not until it
M been Introduced Into a hun- -

One the burning issues Just now
dred yea or 80 was very muchis the nomination campaign expense, j

t'nheard of sums, it is claimed, have draught made on great supply.
Thcn there wa8 a rusn for Peruvianbeen by some of the leading

and tne mercantile fleets otuano'candidates for nomination running as
wor,(1 "oc5ed theBe inhospitablet0tnehigh as a million dollars. And j

' load from th"90 newlymuch good does it seem to have done UP

tllenl, discover mines, that outran in value
those old and and Prec,0U8The use such enormous

ai8t"es. Between 1851 and 1872 moresums for the preliminary stages
than ten million tons were frompresidential election, at first Blght

small Islands, represent- -
innv. vprv ,iBnirinuB nn,l ..iiirHt group

annual to the value :an exportationgraft and corruption on a large scale.
And such there have beenbut 01 op miriy million aoi.

Blele island was lowered more than athis does not necessarily follow.
hundred feet by the removal itsneeded forOstensibly the money is ;

ntihllcitv niirnnRPB nnrt tinhllrltv in thick crown
' wnlIe lnese 8lorea P wcreuon. mso large a country as the United

have been largelyRtold centuriesStates means a large expenditure. ,

are million registered P'eted the producing birds have still

voters in the country. To reach each remained, and are doing all they can
renew the 80 raPldlv de'one them with campaign literature,

with information, argument, exhorta- - v, 8led by tho hand ot M has
tion, to say nothing of the personal in- - ? found bv careful observation that
fluence of a campaign speech, would in favored the annual deposit

easily cost 5c ; and for 30 million 1" at the lncne8' or near,y
300 pounds per square yard or 725 tonspeople runs to one million and a

dollars por acre. It Is that an acre
of Producing guano land would beSome of the candidates are well

they have long been before the
' ter than a small sugar plantation,

public, they, or their friends don't need "u ,s evident that a pair
"i;uanays" with their off springto do any advertising, such men as

and McAdoo, and Hoover dce nearly one dollar and fifty cents

Wood. But there are others, who may worth of guano per year, which may

be very sound prelential timber acordingly be capitalized conservative-wh- o

lv at 15 00 a Palr"are very little known by the na- -

at They must make the The one peculiar advantage these
acquaintance these 30 million coasts and islands of Peru for the

voters: and anvwav that thev can do
'

P' eservation these great stores of

it will cost money. But they must do
it, or be hopelessly snowed under in
the contest by their better known
rivals.

one unfortunate asnect of the 8ano regions it is doubtful if

matter is that henceforth of B"ano deposits have ever been

and moderate means j from atmosphere moisture.

be absolutely barred from a
chance at the oftlce, no matter how
good a man he may be; first

for nomination even,
be an independent fortune and a

readiness to spend it on the campaign.

Closely dependent as we are on the
the guano deposits of Peru for tho
nitrate supply for our fields of cane

pines, we can hardly fail to be in-

terested in the conditions sources
from which this supply comes.

Those who take National Geo-

graphic magazine will have read with
pleasure the illustrated article in
the June number entitled: Peru's
Wealth Producing Birds. For the
benefit those who may not have
seen article we condense the fol-

lowing:
As everyone knows West Coast

of South America, because its physi-
cal conformation, is an arid,
wilderness where nothing grows, and
no one lives.

This however, docp- - not prevent it
from being .occupier! by colonies
of sea-bird- s that their subsistence
in ocean but resting
nesting on the adjacent shores. The
waters of the Pacific ocean all along
these shores are teeming with im-

mense shoals of small fish which at-

tract suport various varieties of
sea. gulls in almost increditable num-

bers. There are certain small islands
off the coast of Peru, known as. the
Chinchas andthe Ballestas which are
the favorite haunts of Immense flocks
these On one or tiiese islands,
on a space of about an acre 14,000
nests counted at one time, on

1 another, a little two acres in ex
tent, there 150,000 nests.

The guano of commerce is the
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the winter months there is more or
less dry fog, but never so much as a
pr.ssing shower, and here the deposits
have the highest per centage of
nitrates 15 per cent more than where
there are occasional slight showers.

The shores and islands where these
deposits are found, are high, and often
nearly inaccessible and there are no
natural harbors. The conditions are
edcntly much like those of the a

coast and similar devices have
to be used for shipping the guano. The
most common one is the familiar wire
rope landing, which has been very suc-

cessful there, and which is probably
the prototype of our own similar
landings.

The extraction of the guano is a
very simple process. Generally it is

just a matter of loosening it up with
a pick and then shovelling it into bags,
whence it is shipped aboard the wait-in- ;

vessels. Sometimes a certain
amount of tramway transportation is
necessary, and in some cases it is

transported on pack mules to central
stations or landings.

Apparently the stored up supply of
centuries is pretty well exhausted, and
unless some hidden accumulations
shall be discovered, the heyday of.
Peruvian wealth and prosperity is
over, at any rate the cream of it, and
henceforth the world will have to rely
on the natural yearly accumulation of
some zu.uuu to au.uuu ions a year, anu
fo any larger supply will have to
look to other sources, probably to the
nitrogen of the air.

:o:
PRICE OF SUGAR ANq

BONUS FOR JUNE

. The average price of sugar for June
as computed bythe Planters Associ-

ation was 19.80 cents or $395.95 per
ton which will give a bonus rate of
460l,& per cent.

This Is somewhat lower than the
May rates, which were; price 21.17
cents, per ton $423.55.

The average price of sugar since
Novenembr 1, the begnning of the
bonus year has been 13.50 cents.

Thirty Day Economy Rug Sale
Hare floors are expensive when they can be covered with

Lenox Rugs
At these juices

lSxWi inches SOo SxlO feet S'J.oO

3x( feet - 1,80 feet .

Ox!) feet 7J0 i)xl5 feet . 11.40

1'7 inch runners (l (i8e the yard. :!(! inch runners 80c the
yard Hag Hugs, Hush Hugs, Fibre Hugs, Congoleum Rugs.

At all bargain juices
Huy now and save money on your rugs and floor coverings.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Fstablished 1853

Lumber and Huildiug Materials) Honolulu '
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ITS MASTER

FIGHT FIRE WITH

FIREFOAM
FIKKFOAM is a lire smothering, lire extinguishing foam which
covers all burning objects like a blanket. It puts out lire quick-
er than other extinguishing agents, ami prevents re ignition.
It coats and clings to all surfaces, and lloats on even the most
iullamnhlc liquids like gasoline, burning oil, paint, grease, etc.
It is effective against every kind of tire. I'nl.ke water, it does
not daniugu.

Another unusual characteristic of FOAM ITH FIIM-.FOA- is
itt tremendous power of expansion. AVhen brought into play,
it expands more than eight-fol- in volume. Von do not have
to use your imagination to realize the importance of this ad-

vantage. Fire-foam- , unlike all other lire extinguishing agents,
neither destroys nor damages. It is easily wiped olT, or brush-
ed olF as a light powder as soon as it dries.

F0AM1TE FIREFOAM HAS MASTERED EVERY 1YFE OF FIRE

And there is another fact that coiucrnsnn personally.
FOAMITIO FlKlvi:XTIN(lUlSIi;i!S in the 2M. gal. size are
obtainable in our store. In order that you may see how Fire
foam smothers tires, we will be glad to furnish you with illus-
trated pamphlets showing .actual photographs of tires which
have been quickly and effectively put out with FIKKFOAM.

FOAMITE FIREFOAM EQUIPMENT consists of the following:
-- Yi Sab splash l'roof Etinguisher
-- Vss &ilb Copper Extinguisher
a gal. Fire Tail
5 gal. Copper Extinguisher
40 gal. Engine
L'.IO gal. Engine

and charges for same

1'rirvn on application

McBryde Sugar Co. Store
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

TIP TOP THEATRE
SATURDAY, JULY 17

Kilauea Hall Homestead Hall
Friday, July 16 Sunday, July 18

Waimea Hall
Monday, July 19

FIRE AND

Eleele Kail
Tuesday, July 20

JUL

a

Kapaa Hall
Wednesday, July 21

23

George Loane Tucker's Production- -

"The M

is in

in

July

Thrusday, July 22

A Drama of Men and Women some good

some bad No No

creed. No "ism". A vivid, vital story uf human hearts, told in

scenes of variety driving ahead

with action that grips and holds.

A Tale that goes to the Heart

The Miracle IV!

is

le

All that and the

mere act of living you find "THE

MIRACLE MAN"

Koioa Hall
Friday,

M

Kekaha

Flesh-and-Blo-
od

Sinning, Loving, Achieving. propaganda.

marvelous

straight

Miracle Picture

admirable sorrowful

an

BETTY COMPSON",v
GEORGE LOANE TUCKER'S

""HE MIRACLE MANV

Reservied Seats 80c. Now on sale at Like Store Office fur the Tip Top Theatre
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